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rrHE Author of a Pamphlet ne^h

i ptMJhed. under theTnle of The C^c

of Oppofition ftatcd, between the Craftf-

man and the People, halving premtfeda

Tara,raph from the Craftfman ^/De-

cember 1 6/ 1726, ^tz.. ^ I muft do

' the Perfons then in Power [ ue. the

' laft Miniftry of a^een Anne 3 the

< Tuftice to own, that they generally

< fuffered Writings againft them to be

< publifhed with Impunity, and contented

' ihemfelves with applying Argument to

' Argument, and anfwering one Piece of

' Wit and Satire with another. The on-

' ly Inftances of any Severity ^'l^ich we

' meet with, are burning the Bifliop of St.

' Arai>h's immortal Preface, and expelling

< Sir Rtchard Steele the Houfe ot Com-

' mons; but we meet ^vlt\v no gtevous

' Imprtfonments, no expenfive rrojecu-

' ttons or Burthenfome Fines. intheHil-

< toryofthatAdminiftration.' has taken

aiuliOccafonfromtt to prove the con-

trary, by numerous Inftances concifelyput

together.
^ ^ ^
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AColleEiwn upon thefame SubjeEi had

been made by another Terfon, JVho
thinking an ampler "Dedueiion offome
^^rttculars might be acceptable to the^Mck offers it by JVay of Supplement
to the Cafe of Oppofition ftated

There was no avoiding the repeating
afew ofthe Fa6is which were infertid
in that Tamphlet, the Additions to or
t^xplanationsof thofe Fa^s requiring it

THE
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THE

CRAFTSMAN'S
Doctrine and Pra6lice of

the Liberty of the "Prejs.

TH E principal Writer of the Craftf-

man, is underftood on all Hands, to

have been a Minifter of State in the

four kft Years of Queen Anne. In his Papers

he affumes the Charader of a zealous Advoaate

for the Liberty of the Prefs, and feems more than

ordinarily elevated whenever he can form tlie

leaft Shadow of a Pretext to infinuate, that the

prefent Miniftry are very folicitous to have it

reftrained; flattering himfelf tliat he hasworked

up the People into a general Opinion, that

this is the moft heinous Crime'a5n/i/?' Minifter

can be guilty of. He has held forth fo elabo-

rately from Time to Time upon this Subjed,

and always with fo much Satisfaaion and Ap-

plaufe to himfelf, that at Length he rouz'd in

me tliis Refiedion : In what Manner did this

mreft cf all Patriots Speak and. A^, when be
*

.
. was
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was a Minijler, in Relation to thisfupereminent

Right ; which certainly was of as much intrinftck

Value to the Britifh Nation then^ as now ? And
upon Enquiry, I colledled the following Ac-
count.

On the 17th of January 171 1, Mr. Secre-

tary St. John delivered a Meflage from Her
Majefty Queen Anne to the Houfe of Com'
mons i in which are thefe Words

:

Her Majefty finds it necejfary to ohferve, how
great Licence is taken in puhlijhing falje andfcan-

dalous Libels^ fuch as are a Reproach to any Go-

vernment. This Evil feems to be grown tooftrong

for the Laws now in Force ; it is therefore recom-

mended to you to find a Reffiedy equal to the Mif-
chief.

On the 2 1 ft of January the Houfe of Com-
mons prefented an Addrefs to the Queen in

Anfwer to Her Meffage, which concluded with

thefe Words :

PVe are very fenfible hew much the Liberty of

the Prefs is abufed., by turning it intofuchLicentiouf-

nefs as is a iuft Reproach to the Nation •, fince not

only falfe and fcdndalous Libels are printed and

publifhed againjl your Majefty*s Government, but

the moft horrid Blafphemies againft God and Re-

ligion. And we beg Leave humbly to affure your

Majefty, that we will do our utmoft to find out

a Remedy equal to this Mifchief^ and that may

effe^ually cure it.

On
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On the 1 2 th of y^pn/the Hou£e being refol-

ved into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to

confider of that Part of Her Majefty's Mef-
fage of the 17th of January, which related to

the great Licence taken in pubUfhing falfe and

fcandalous Libels, Sir Gilbert Dolhen their Chair-

man reported from them, that they had come
to feveral Refolutions thereupon.

On the 3d of June Sir Gilbert Dolhen report-

ed from the Committee thofe Refolutions,

viz,

Refolved, That the great Liberty taken i?i.

printing and publi/hing, falfe, fcandalous, and i?n-

pious Libels, creates Divifwn atfiong Her Majejly\^

Subje^s, tends to the Difturbance of the publick

Peace, to the Increafe of Immorality, Profane-

nefs, and Irreligion, and is highly -prejudicial to

HerMajefty, and Her Government,

Refolved, That the Want of a due Regulation

of the Prefs, is a gr^at Occafwn of thefaid Mif-

chief.

Refolved, That all Printing Preffes be re-

giftered, with the Names of the Owners and their

Places of Abode.

Refolved, That to every Book, Pajnphlet and

Paper which fkall be printed, there be fet the

Name and the Place of Abode of the Author^

Printer, and Publifher thereof,

B Refol-
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Refolved, That no Bookfeller, or other Per/on^

Jhallfell or difperfe any Book, Pamphlet, or Pa-
per, to which the Name and Place of Abode of

the Author, Printer, and Puhlijher Jhall not he

fet.

Ordered, That a Bill he brought in upon the

faid Refolutions.

On the loth of June, 3. Bill brought in ac-

cordingly by Sir Gilbert Dolben, Sir Thoftias

Powy:, Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Conyers,

and r^r. Hungerford, forReflrainingthe great

Licenfe taken in publifhing falfe and fcanda-

lous Libels, v/as read the firft Time.

On the 1 2th of June the faid Bill was read

a Second Time, and committed to a Committee

cf the whole Houfe. But the Seflion conclu-

ding foon after, nothing more was done in

this Bill. Of which we cannot give a Copy^

the Regijler of the Bills kept by the Clerks of the

Houfe of Co?nmons having a Memorandufn in the

Margin, That it is miffing.

The next Seffion was opened on the 9th of

April 1 71 3, by a Speech from the Throne,

wherein her Majefty faid.

Several Matters were laid before you lajl Sef-

fion, which the Weight and Multiplicity of other

Bufmefs would not permit you to perfect : I hope

you will take a proper Opportunity to give them

due Con/ideration,
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/ cannot however but exprejly mention my
Difpleajure at the unparalleled Licentioujnefs in

publijhing feditious andfcandalous Libels.

The Impunity fuch Practices have met itntby

has encouraged the Blafpheming every Thing fa~
cred, and the Propagating Opinions tending to

the Overthrew of ail Religion a?id Government,

Profecutions have been ordered ; but it will re-

quirefome new Law to put a Stop to this growing

Evil, and your bejl Endeavours, in your refpec-

five Stations, to difcourage it.

Hereupon, the 1 8th of April, it was ordered.

That Leave be given to bring in a Bill to pre-

vent the Printing and Publifhing blafphemous,

treafonable, feditioiis, and fcandalous Books
and Libels •, and for the better regulating of

the Prefs : And that Sir Tho7nas Powys, Mr.At-
torney-General, and Mr. SoUicitor-General, do
prepare and bring in the fame.

On the 1 2 th of May Sir Thomas Powys pre-

sented to the Houfe, (according to Order) a

Bill entitled as above j which was received, and

read the firft Time.

On the 20th of May the faid Bill wa.s read

a Second Time, and committed to a Committee
of the whole Houfe.

But no more was done in it this SeOlon ;

which was the laft this Parliament had to

fir.

B 2 Thac
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That Bill was in the following Terms

:

HEREAS the Want of a due Re-w gulation of the Prefs has been a great

Occafion of the unparalleled Licentioufnefs of
late taken in printing and publifhing fcanda-

lous, feditious, treafouvable and blafphemous

Books, Pamphlets, and Libels, tending to

create Divifions among her Majefty's Subjeds,

to difturb the publick Peace, to increafe Im-
morality and Prophanenefs, and to overthrow

all Religion and Government : For Remedy
whereof, Be it Ena^ed by the ^een*s moji Ex-
idlent Majejly^ by and with the Advice and Con-

fent of the Lords Spiritual and 'Temporal^ and
Commons in this prejent Parliajnent ajfembled,

and by the Authority of the fame. That from
and after the Day of

no Prefs for the printing of Books, Pam-
phlets, or Papers, ere<5ted or fet up, or to be

ere6led or fet up in Great Britain^ fhall be

made ufe of in Printing, nor fhall the Owner
or Mafter of fuch Printing Prefs, or any Per-

fon or Perfons having any Interefl or Share

therein, or the PoiTeffion thereof, ufe or per-

mit fuch Prefs to be ufed in Printing, until he,

fhe or they fhall have firft entred and re-

giflred the fame in Manner as herein after is

direfted, that is to fay. If fuch Printing

Prefs is or fhall be erefted or fet up within the

Cities of London and fFeJlminJler, or within

Miles of either of them, an Entry
thereof fliall be made and regiflred in a Book
or Regiiter for that Purpofe to be kept by

And
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And if fuch Printing Prefs

is or fhall be erefted or fet up in either of the

Two Univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge, or

within Miles of either of them, an
Entry thereof Ihall be made and regiftred in

Books or Regifters to be kept by

And if fuch Printing Prefs is or (hall be e-

refted or fet up in any City or Town Corpo-
rate, or in any other Place witliin that Part

of Great Britain called Englandy the Domi-
nion of fVaies, or Town of Berwick upon
Tweed, an Entry thereof Ihall be made and
regiftred in a Book or Regifter to be kept

by

And if fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e-

re6led or fet up within the City of Edinburgh,

or within Miles of the fame, an En-
try thereof fhall be made and regiftred in a

Book or Regifter to be kept by

And if fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e-

redled or fet up in any of the Univerfities in

that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, or

within Miles of any of them, an En-
try thereof (hall be made and regiftred in Books
or Regifters to be kept by

And if fuch Printing Prefs is or fhall be e-

redled or fet up in any other City or Town
Corporate,' or in any other Place within that

Part oi Great Britain called Scotland, or the Do-
minions thereof, an Entry thereoffhall be made

and
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and reglftred in a Book or Regifter to be

kept by

And further, That no Perfon or Perfons,

after Entry or Regiftry of fueh Printing Prefs

made, as aforefaid, who fhall remove his, her

or their Habitation, or any fuch Printing

Prefs to any other Place, fhall ufe or per-

mit fuch Prefs to be ufed in fuch Printing, un-

til he, fhe or they Ihall have made a new En-
try or Regiftry thereof, according to the re-

fpe<5live Diredions aforefaid ; all which En-
trys or Regifters fhall be made by Inferting in

the faid refpeftive Books or Regifters, in Words
at Length, the refpeftive Chriftian Names,
Surnames, and Places of Abode of the Owner,
Mafter, and Poflelfor of every fuch Printing

Prefs, "together with the Place wherein fuch

Printing Prefs is or fhall be eredled, fet up, and

intended to be ufed ; for which fhall be paid

the Sum of and no more. And
if any fuch Perfon or Perfons, as aforefaid,

fhall ufe, or permit to be ufed in fuch Printing

any fuch Printing Prefs, before the fame

fhall have been entred and rcgiftred, as afore-

faid, every fuch Perfon fhall

And be it further Ena5ied by the Authority

aforefaid. That from and after the Day
of every Perfon who fhall print,

or caufe to be printed, any Book, Pamphlet,

or Paper, fliall to the Title Page, or at the

End of every fuch Book, Pamphlet, or Pa-

per, fo by him or her printed or caufed to be

printed
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printed as aforefaid, print the true Chriftign

Name and Surname of the Printer, Author,

and Publiflier thereof, upon

And for the better Difcovery of any Frauds

and. Abufes which fhall or may be committed

contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of

this Aft, Be it further Enabled hy the Autho-

rity aforefaidy That from and after the

Day of it fhall and may be

lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons autho-

rized or appointed by at

any Time any Houfe or Place,

where any fuch regifter'd Printing Prefs fhall

be kept, and to fearch for prophane, treafon-

able, or feditious Books, Pamphlets, or Pa-

pers, and to take from thence fuch Book,

Pamphlet, or Paper there found, paying after

the Rate of for each and every

Sheet of the fame, to the End that fuch Book,

Pamphlet, or Paper fo as aforefaid,

may be made Ufe of in any Profecution for

Printing or Publifhing the fame. And for

the effedhial Difcovery of Printing Prefies

fet up and ufed, or to be fet up and ufed in

fuch Printing, not entred and regifter'd as

aforefaid. Be it further Enabled by the Autho-

rity aforefaid. That if it fhall appear

that there is Reafon to fufpeft that any fuch

Printing Prefs is fet up and ufed in any Houfe

or Place not being entred and regifter'd as

aforefaid, it Ihall and may be lawful for any

Perfon or Perfons fuch Houfe

or Place, and for any fuch Print-

ing
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ing Prcfs ; and if, upon he or they

ihall find any fuch Printing Prefs not entred

or regiiler'd as aforefaid And if

any Owner, Mafler, or Poffeflbr of any fuch

Printing Prefs (hall refufe to, permit or fuffer

any Perfon or Perfons fo authorized as afore-

l:iid, to into his or her Houfe,
Warehoufe, or Printing-Place, being there-

unto required, to fearch for prophane, treafon-

able, or feditious Books, Pamphlets, or Pa-

pers, to take from thence fuch Book,
Pamphlet, or Paper, paying for the fame as

aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo refufmg fhall

j^fid he it further Enacled by the Authority

aforefaid^ That noBookfeller or other Perfon,

ufing the Trade of felling Books, Pamphlets,

or Papers in their Houfes or Shops in Great

Britain^ fhall after the Day of
fell, give, expofe, or offer to Sale, any fuch

Book, Pamphlet, or Paper, that fhall be

printed after the Day of in

Great Britain, upon which the Chriftian Name
and Surname of a Printer, Author, and Pub-
lifher fhall not be expreffed in Words at Length
upon

And he it further Enabled by the Authority

aforefaid. That if any Hawker or other

Perfon fhall, from and after the Day
of in the Publick Streets,

or elfewhere, out of his, her or their Houfes
or Shops, fell, difperfe or expofe to fale any

Book, Pamphlet or Paper on which die Chrif-

tian
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tian Name and Surname of fome Perlbn, as

Printer thereof, fhall not be fet in Manncr
aforefaid, and fhall thereof be convided by
his, her or their ConfcfTion, or the Oath of

credible Witnelles, before

fhall And alfo if fuch

Hawker, or othei Perfon, from and after

the Day of fhall not, being there-

to required, by Difcover

the Printer or Perfon from whom
he, fhe or they bought, had or received any
Book, Pamphlet or Paper, by him, her or them
fold, "difperfed or expofed to falc, out of his

her or their Houfe or Shop as arbrefaid, it

fhall and may be lawful to fuch

to

And be it further ^EnaJfsd, by the AiithorUy

afore/aid. That if any I*criba or Perfons,

from and after the Day of

fhall fet, or caufe to be fet to any Book,

Pamphlet or Paper, any Names, as the

Names of the Printer or Publifher of. fuch

Book, Pamphlet or Paper, which Urill not

be the true Chriftian Names and Surnames

of -the true Printer and Publifher thereof,

fuch Perfon fliall

Provided alzvays^ That nothing, in this

Act fhall extend or relate to any Acts of

Parliament, Proclamations, Orders of Coun-

cil, Forms of publick Prayer and Thankfgi-

ving, or any Ads of State; which fhall be

C or-
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ordered by Her Majcily, her Heirs or Sue-

ceffors to be printed, or the London GaxettCy

or the printed Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons, or other Matters which are or fhall be

ordered to be printed by either Houfe of
ParHament.

Provided alfo, and be il further enaufed by the

Juthoiity afore/aid. That this Ad fhall con-

tinue

A new Parliament being called, the Queen
went to the Houfe of Peers the 2d of March
1713-14, and made a Speech to bothHoufes,

in which are thcfe Words.

/ wijh that effectual Care had been taken, as I
have often defired, tofupprefs thofe feditious Papers

and faofious Rumours^ by which deftgning Men
have been able to fink Credit^ and the Innocent

have fuffered.

The Commons in their Addrefs in Anfwer to

this Speech \ fly,

l^ey will on all Occnfwns fhew their juji Ab-

horrence of the licentious Practices in publifjjing

fcandalous Papers ,andfpreadingfeditiousRumours.

And on the 1 1 th of March the Houfe re-

folved, That on the 1 3 :h they would refolve

rhemfelves into a Committee of the whole

Houfe, to take into Confideration that Part of

Her
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Her Majefty's Speech, which relates to the

fupprefling iedicious Libels and tadtious Ru
mours.

But tliis was poftpoued from one I'lme to

another^ and nothing done in it during that

Seflion, whicli ended three Weeks before Her
Majefty's Death.

It IS moll apparent, that the Proceedings of
thefe two Houfes of Commons, with relation

to the Licentioufnefs of the Prefs, did not take

their Rife ii-om them, but were exprefly re-

commended to them over and over by Speech

or Meffage from the Throne, which, according

to the Craftfman, is always an Ad: of the Mi-
fiiftry ; and the Minijlry, as he has been afler-

ting thefe five Years, is fome one particuUhr

Man : And therefore fure we cannot mif-

takc, when, finding the Name ofone of Queen
Anns' ^ Miniilcrs in the Front of thefe Procced-

ingSj we charge him with theWhole.

Having fhewn what was die declared Opi-
nion of that Mi:iifter, and of the Party which
prevailed among tlie Commons, of the Licen-

tioufnefs of the Prefs, let us take a Visw
of their Practices with Relation to Printinji.D*

The Prefs was very much employed, both
by the liouf.- of Commons and by the Mi-
rriftcn

C :; Frcir
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From the Houfe came Reports and Reprefen-

tations, expofing and ccnfuring the Condud: of

the Allies, the former Miniftry, and the Nego-
tiation of the Barrier Treaty •, and charging

the General of the Confederate Forces, as alfo

fome particular Perfons at Home, with Cor-

ruption in their Employments.

F'rom the Minillcr, and from his Creatures,

came Shoals of Pamphlets and Papers, many
of which were diligently and profufely dif-

perfed all over the Kingdom. No body that

remembers thofe Times need be told, with what

Infolence and Petulancy, what Obloquy and

Defamation, the moft diftinguifhed Perfons,

and indeed all Bodies and Parties of Men, who
held Revolution-Principles, and Hood firm to

the Hanover Succefiion, were treated in thofe

Papers -, and how they were adapted to all

Tailes, from profeffed Jacobites^ and Church

Bigots, down to the meaneft and moft diffo-

lute Part of the Nation. In fhort, the Prefs

had its full Swing on their Side.

On the other Hand, this their flagrant and

coarfe Behaviour, and its manifeil Tendency to

the worft of Evils that Protejlavts could fear,

incited the oppofite Party to write with great

Spirit and Fjeedom.

Now let us fee wheth. r the Hand of Equity

was carried equally towards fuch Writers on
both
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both Sides, as made themlelves obnoxious,

either to the ruhng Party, or to the Laws of

our Country.

In the firft Place, we mufl take Notice that

the Houfe of Commons, not condefcending to

refer fome Cafes to the ordinary Courts of Juf-

tice, thought fit to cenfure or punifh the Wri-
ting or Pubiifhing of certain Pieces fummarily

by their own Power.

On the 8th o^ April 17 12, a Complaint be-

ing made to the Houfe of a printed Pamphlet,

entituled, the Daily Couranl, Monday, April 7,

1 712, reflefling upon the Proceedings of the

Houfe, the fame was brought up to theTable,

and the Title of the pretended Memorial there

infcrted, and a Paragraph therein, were read.

Whereupon the Houfe refolved, that the ^r^-

tended Memorial printed in the laid Daily Cou-

rant, was a falfe, fcandalous, and malicious

Libel, reflefting upon the Refolutions of the

Houfe, and the Addr^fs of the Houfe to Her
Majefty thereupon, in Breach of the Privilege

of their Houfe.

And ordered a Committee to inquire who
was the Author, Printer, and Publiiher of the

faid Libel.

The Printer of the Courant attended the Com-
mittee, owned he had pnblirned it, and pro-

duced the Original printed in Dutch by Ord-: r

of
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of the States-General, by their Printer in or-

dinary at the Hague ; which demonftrated that

the States themfelves were the Author, and

that it was a real Memorial which their High
Mightineffes had been obliged to publifli in

their necelTary Defence, to prove (as the Title

bears) that they were unjuftly charged by the

Refolutions or Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons of the Parliament of Great Britain, and

the fubfequent Addrefs of the faid Houfe of
Commons thereupon prefented to Her Majeftj

the Queen of Great Britain, with having been

deficient in divers Refpe(5ts during the War,
in hirnilhing what, according to their ^ota
or Contingent, they flood engageql for, towards

carrying on the faid War.

On the nth Mr. Hungerford reported from
th*^ Committee the Matter, as it appeared to

them ; which Report being read, the Houfe
refolved,

That it appearing to the Houfe, that Samuel

Bucldey was the Printer of the pretended Me-
morial printed in the Daily Courant of the ytb

Infant, he fhould for the faid Offence, [an

Oifence created by their voting it to be a pre-

tended Memorial] he taken into Cuflody of the

Serjeant at Arms attending the Houfe.

On the loth of June, 17 12, a Complaint

being made to the Houfe of the Preface to a

Book, entitled. Four Scrmo?ij, I. On the Death

of
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ef ^een Mary, 1694. II. On the Death of

the Duke of Gloucefter, 1700. III. On the

Death of ^z«^ William, 1701. IV. On the

keen's Acceffion to the Throne^ in 1 703 ; by

William Lord BifJjop of St. Afaph : The Book
was brought up, and the Preface was' read :

Whereupon the Houfe came to this Refolu-

tion.

72)^/ thefaid Preface is malicious andfaolious,

highly refiehing upon theprefent Adminiftration of

pnblick Affairs under her Majefly., and tending to

create Difcord and Sedition amongfi her Suhje5ls.

And ordered,

^hat the faid Preface he burnt by the Hands of

the common Hangman^ upon Thurfday next at

Twelve of the Clock, in the Palace-Yard, Weft-
niinfter ; and that the Sheriffs c/ London and

Middlelcx do affifl the Serjeant at Arms atten-

ding the Houfe in the Execution thereof.

On the 1 2 th of March, 1 7 1
3 -

1 4, a Com-
plaint v/as made to the Houfe of three prin-

ted Pamphlets ; one entitled, Hoe Englijhman.

From Saturday, January 16, to Tuefday, Ja-
nuary ig, 1713-14; wherein is a printed Let-

ter to the Englifhman, to which is fubfq^ibed

the Name Richard Steele : i^nother entitled

The Crifis, in the Title Page whereof it is laid.

By Richard Steele, Efq; : And phe other, en-

titled, The Englijhman^ being tlie Clofe of the

Paper
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Paper fo calJM ; in the Title Page whereof it

is alfo faid, By Richard Steele^ Efq; as con-

taining feveral Paragraphs tending to Sedition,

highly refledling on her Majefty, and arraign-

ing her Adminiftration and Government.'O

On ^hurfday^ March 18-, the faid Pamphlets

were taken into Confideration, and Mr. Steele

appearing in his Place, and owning he wrote

and publifhed the faid Pamphlets, and the fe-

veral Paragraphs therein which had been com-
plained of; It was refolved, 'That heJhould then

proceed to fuake his Defence upon the Charge given

againji him,

.And he proceeded accordingly, was heard

in his Place, and withdrew.

Then the Houfe refolved,

That a printed Pamphlet^ entitled. The Eng-
lifhman, being the Clofe of the Paper fo called ;

and the other Pamphlet, entitled The Crilis,

written hy Richard Steele, Efq; are fcandfilous

andfeditiov.s Lihds, containing many Expreffions

highly refieoiing upon her Majefly, and upon the

Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Univerfittes of this

Kingdo?n, malicioufly infinuating, That the Pro-

ie(lant Succeffion in the Houfe of Hanover is in

Danger under her Majefty*s Adminiftration ; and

tending to alienate the AffeElions of her Majefty'

s

good Suhjeofs, and to create Jealoufies and Divi-

sions among them.

Refol-
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RefoJved, T'^at Richard Steele, Ej\; for hi^

Offence in -ijuriting and Itihlijhws thejaidjcanda-

Icus andfediticus Libels, be expelled the Hcufe.

While this Farce was afting, of the Hoiife

of Commons repeating with great Gravity.

from time to time in their Votes, that a Bill

was going fonvards to prevent the printing

andpublifhingblalphemous, treafonable, fedi-

tious and fcandalous Books and Libels, and lor

. the better regulating of the Prefs ; and were

arbitrarily punifhing Whigs, as if Whigs only

made the Prcfs lb great a Nuifance •, the Houfe

of Lords thought iit to try an Experiment,

whether Juftice could be had againft Tory In-^

cendiaries.

On the 2d of March, 1 7 1
3 -

1 4, a Complaint

was made in the Houk ofLords againft a Pam-

phlet, entitled. The PiMck Sprit of the mJ^s,

&c. printed for 7.:/^«Mrp^r^', 17 14: Where-

upon the fald Mnjhezv was ordered into the

Cuftody of theBlick Rod, that he might be

examined : and he upon Examination decla-

ring, tiiat an unknown Porter had brought to

his Houfe the Copies of the Pamphlet in que-

fdon, from the Houfe of .76/:')i Barber, fn:\lcr

of the Gazette, and of the Vote? of the Hoiiie

of Commons •, the faid Johi Barber \V2^ alio

ordered into the Cuftody of the Black Rod ;

and both he atirl Morphc-io were, on the 5th of

VLrrcK kverJly examined at theBarof tlie

D ILoufe
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Houlc of Lords. Mr. Aforphew made the

former Declaration, and owned the publifliing

and feliing of that Pamphlet ; but Mr. Barber

infiftingnot to anfwcr any Queftion, the An-
fwer to which might tend to accufe himfelf, or

to corroborate the Accufation again ft him ;

they being withdrawn, it was urged. That it

highly concerned the Honour of that auguft

Alfembly, to find out who was the Author of

that falfe and fcandalous Libel, in order to do
the Scctch Nation Juftice ; and thereupon it

was moved. That, in order to that Difcovery,

Barber might be again examined the next Day,
together with his Journeymen and Servants.

This was agreed to •, but on the 6th of March,
the Earl of Marr, one of her Majefty's Prin-

cipal Secretaries of State, acquainted the Houfe,

that he had already ordered John Barber to be

profecuted : Which put a Stop to all further

Enquiries about that Matter in a Parliamentary

Way. Three Days after, the Lords refolved

upon an Addrefs to the Queen, which was re-

ported and agreed to on the nth of March,
and on the 1 5th prefented to her Majefty, as

follows

;

E your Majefly*s vwji dutiful and loyal

Siibjeofs, the Lords Spiritual and 'Tem-

poral in 'Parliament ajfembled, beg leave humbly

to reprejent to your Majefiy^ that ijue have begun

ffur Endeavours to juppre'is[editions Papers, zvhich

your Majefiy vjas picafed to take Notice of inyour
mop. s^racwu-s Speech from the Throne, by apply-

ing
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ing curfehes to difcover the Authcf\ Printer^ and

Puhlijher^ of a Pdin^.hlet, intitled^ The Pabjick

Spirit of die Whigs, i:i forth in their geiuTOus

Encouragement of the Author ot the Crijh \

with fome Obfervations on the Seafonablencfs,

Candor, Emdition and Stile of that lYeatife.

Londcn^ Priiitcd by John Morphav, near Sta-

tioners-Hall 1 7 14. tf'^bich zve crnceive to be afalfe^

malkicus andfanions LiheU highly dijhonourahle

and fcandalov.s to your Suhjeols of Scotland, ten-

ding to the Dejiru^licn of the Conpluiion^ and (by

makingfalfe and unjujl RefleSlitns upon the Unions

and the Steps and Motives to it) mnjl injurious to

your Majejly, who have been pleafed often to de-

clarefrom tlje Throne, that the Union of the Tivo

Kingdoms is the peculiar Happivrefs ofyour Reign,

in m-aking afull Provifion for the Peace and ^det

of your People, and th£ Security of cur Religion,

byjofirm an Efablifhment of the Proteflant Suc-

ceffion throughout Great Britain : // appeared to

us, by the Confeffon of the [aid John Morphcw,
at our Bar, that he publiffjed, fold, and difperfed,

that Libel •, and by the Examination cffeveral IVit-

7ieffes on Oath, that thefame was printed by John
Barber, a Printer, who at the Time of the prin-

ting the faidfeditious Libel, was and yet is intra

-

(led in printing the Gazette : But the faid John
Barber, in his Examination, infijling not to an-

fwer any ^ejlion, the Anfwer to which might

tend to accufe himfelf, or to corroborate the Accu-

fation againfi him, we have not as yet been able to

dij'cover the Author ofthefaid Libel, orzvho brought

th£ written Copy thereof to be printed ; and there-

D 2 fore^
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fore^ that nothing may I e u-anfing en cur Parti^

tc-ivards the difccvering and punijhing fo great a

Criminal^ as we take the Author of the /aid Libel

to he, "jve do moft humbly befeechyour Mcjejly, that

your Majejly "JDillhe gracicufy pleafcd to ijfueyour

Royal Proclamaticn, with a VroniiCe therein of

fuch a Reward as your Majcjly Jhallinyour Royal

JVifdojiL think ft, to any Perfon whofrjall discover

and make due Proof againf the Author or Authors

of thefnid Libel ; as alfo your Majeffs moft gra-

cious Pardon to fuch Perfen cr Perjons as fhall

make fuch Difccvery, of all Crimes and Mifde-

<ineamrs committed iri relation to the Printing,

Puhliffjing, and difperfing thefaid Libel.

Pier Majcfty's was pleafed to anfwer.

f^:ank ym for the Concern you fhczv for fup*

p-ejfing allfeditious Libels : And have given

Orderfor a Proclamation, according as is defired.

And a Proclamation v/as ifTued, promifing

'I'hree Hundred Pounds to any Perfon who
fliould dlfcover tlie faid Author, &c. But
v/ithout Effed:.

This Affair came to nothing, as happening

but a few Months, before the Queen's Death.

But what it would have come to had her Ma-
Jefly fived, may be eafily judged by the Sequel

of the Account we are giving.

We
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We pafs on n^w to the Proceedings agakiH

Perfons in the ordinary Forms of Lav,-.

On the 8 th of Septe?nber, 1 7 1 2 , George 'Rid-

^atb. Author of the Flying Pojl, was apprehen-

ded by a Warrant from the Lord Vifcount Bc-

lingbroke^ and committed to Neijcgate. The
next Day he brought his Haheas Corpus, and
was admitted to Bail before.the Lord Chief Ju-
nice Parker ; Grey Neville of Billingbear in

Berk/hire, Efq-, and Mr. Walter Ste-zvart, an

en-iinent London Merchant^ being his Sureties.

On the 14th of Fehriiary, 1712-13, Mr.
Ridpaih was tried at Guildhall^ upon an Lifor-

mation brought againft him by Mr. Attorney-

General, for publiihing three Libels in thi^ee

feveral Flying Pqfls : The Tryal lalted eight

Hours. The Jury, withdrawing about half a

quarter ofan tlour, brought Ridpath in Guilty.

On t!he 2 7 th of April, 1 7 1 3 , A Rule ofCourt
was made for Mr. George Ridpath to appear in

the Court of peer's Bench on the ift of May,
in order to receive Sentence : And upon his not
appearing, his Recognizances were ordered to

be eftreated. It was apprehended that he
would have been condemned to an ignominious

Punifhment •, and therefore,making over to his

Sureties all the Effects he could, they confen-

ted to his going beyond Sea.

On
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On the 19th ofMiy was infertedin the Lon-

don Gazette the following Advertifeinent.

Whereas George Ridpath, who has been con-

•v'lEledfor writingfome, and is under Profecution

for writing feveral other fcandalous and feditious

Libels, intitled The Flying Pofl, highly re-

jie5iing upon her Majejly and her Government,

has * left his Bail, and is fled from Jujlice :

Thefe are to give Notice, That if any Perfon will

make Difcovery where thefaid George Ridpath

is, fo that he may he taken, and brought to Juf~

tice, her Majejly is gracioujly pleafed to -promife

him a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, to be

paid by the mojl Honourable the Lord High Trea-

furer of Great Britain.

BOLINGBROKE.

On the 2d of September, ijii, William

Hurt, the Printer of the Flying Pojl, was ap-

prehended by a Warrant from the Lord Vif-

count Bclingbroke, and committed to Neivgate.

Two Days after, upon his bringing his Ha
heas Corpus, he was admitted to Bail before

* His Bail never complained of his leaving them. On the

contrary, they declared they would pay the Forfeiture ; but

by the precipitate and indirect Endeavours that were
ufed to eftreate the Recognizance, and levy the Penalty

upon the Bail, before ic ought to have been done accord-

ing to the common Courfe of the Exchequer, the Bail

never could be legally co*npe!ledto pay it during thevcft oi

that Reigrt ^ and fo faved their Money.

Mr.



Mr. B^ron Lo^jdl On the loth of June,
I J 12, lie v,us tried for printing and publiOi-
irig a Icandalous Libd, entitled, The BritiOj
Amhaffadrefs's Speech to the French IGfig, at the
^eeu'^ Bench Bar at JVeJlminfier ; and, after
a Tryal that lailcd three Hours, was found
Guilty. On the 25 th of June he received
Sentence of the faid Court, to ftand in and
upon the PiUory on Saturday the 27th ofJunem the Palace-Tard, Weflimnjier, for the Space
of an Hour, with a Paper denoting his Of-
fence; and on Saturday tlip 4th of J^/)-, at
Chanrg-Crofs

', and on Saturday the nth of
July^ at the Royal Exchange, in like Manner ;
to pay a Fine of Fi ty Pounds to her Ma-
jefty ; to be imprifoned for two I'ears, and until
he Ihould p:.y the faid Fine -, and to fL.d fuf-
ficient Sureties for his good Behaviour during
LL^e. ^

The Profecutions of tliefe two Perfons are
not to be exclaimed againft ; becaufe they
were carried on in the Legal Forms, to the
Time of their Conviction.

_

But a remarkable Circumftance happened
m the Punifhment of Hurt, that fhews how
well Ridpath was advifed, when he timely fled
his Country.

The Political State of Great Britain for
////>• 1713, re]arc s, tJTac Mr. Hurt flocd in the

Pii-
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Pillory on t*ae 2^th of June and 4th orjtdy^

and tho' feveral ''Perfous were fet on to abufe

him, yet his Friends were fo induftnous in di-

verting the Mob, that he efcapcd unhurt.
^

On

the i?th of Juh, when he ftood ag:aninthe

Pillory at the Royal Exchange, there appeared

to be a formed Defign to Stone him to Death i

which might have eafily been put in bxe-

cution, by Reafon- there was but a fmall

Number of Sheriffs-Men to guard the Prilo-

ner-, but his Friends having engaged a great

Number of the Speftators to proteft him,

there enfucd a warm Skirmifh, which was re^

newed three Times, and maintained on both

Sides with great Obftinacy and^ury •, info-

much, that Eleven or Twelve Perfons were

laid fprawJing on the Ground, forely wound-

ed with Cudgels : But at laft, thofe wl^ en-

deavoured to defend Mr. ////r/, got the Ft^ory,

and after he had ftood out his Time in the Pil-

lory, he was carried fafe into a neighbouring

Tavern It was obferved, that a Man-Cook,

belonging to a certain Nobleman, was very

adlive! and foundly beaten in the Fray •, which

raifed a Sufpicion that he might be fet on by

his Mafter.

'Tis well remembred what Nobleman was

then talked of for this Exploit of his Servant :

Probably the Craftj^nan can truly tell his Name,

and whether he is itill a NobL^man.

In
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In 1 71 5, three Pamphlets were publiHied,

very quickly one after another, under the fol-

lowing Titles.

1. And what if the Pretender Jhould come ? or.

Some Conftderations of the Advantages and real

Confeqiiences of the Pretender's foffeffing th9

Crown of Great Britain.

2. Reafons againfi the Succeffion of the Houfs

of Hanover, with an Enquiry how far the Ab-
dication of King James, fuppofing it to be Legale

ought to affe5l the Berfon of the Pretender.

3. An Anfwer to a ^e/}ion that no body

thinks of^ viz. But what if the ^een Jhould dye?

Thefe gave great Alarm to the Friends of
the Proteftant Succeffion \ the more, becaufe

it was perceived they pafT^fd currently under the

Connivance of the Miniftry, like other grofs

and daring Pamphlets written by their Emif-
faries.

Whereupon William Benfon^ Efq; a Gentle-

man zealous for that Succeffion, applied him-
felf to difcover the Audior, refolving to profe-

cute him at his own Expence. He firft caufed

feveral of the Pamphlets to be bought and
marked for Evidence againft the common Pub-
lifliers ; next by thfir Means he got Proof
againft the Printer of them \ and then, by

E iliewing
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fhewing the Printer his'own Danger, prevail-

ed with him to give an Information upon Oath,
before the Lord Chief Juftice of the Court of

^teen's Bench, that Daniel De Foe was the Au-
thor of them all. Upon this legal Information,

the ChiefJuftice granted his Warrant for taking

up De Foe, to anlwer for tlie Writing • of thefa

Pamphlets ; which with great Difficulty, and af-

ter long laying in wait for him, was done. Being

brought before the Lord ChiefJuftice, his Lord-
fhip ordered his TipftalT to keep him in fafe

Cuftody till lie could find Bail. Having pro-

cured Bail, the Lord Chi:^f Juftice thought it

proper that their Names and Places of Abode,

fhould be fent to the Sollicitor for the Profe-

cutor. Who having enquired after them, and

liaving received Notice of the Time De Foe

was to be brought with his Bail before the

Lord Chief Juftice, in order to a Recogni-

zance and to his Difcharge, he (the Sollicitor

for the Prolecutor), attended ; and declared,

that after due Enquiry, he had found them to

be Perfons of fmall Subftance. But Mr. Bor-

rett, who was then the Sollicitor for the Af-

£iirs of the Treafury, attending at the Lord
Chief Juftice's Chambers at the fame Time,

and declaring that he had received Orders

to profecute, and that he had enquired aft^r and

did approve of the Bail propofcd, his Lord-

jfhip told Mr. Borrett he was glad to fee that the

Government had undertaken a Profecution fo

highly requiring tlieir Care •, and that (ince

he (Mr. Borrett) lilvcd the Prifoner's Bail, he

would
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would accept of it ; which was accordingly

done, and De Foe fet at Liberty.

After this, the firft Profecutor and his Solli-

cltor frequently attended the then Attorney Ge-

neral, te put him in mind of the Profecution

which Mr. Borrett had declared the Govern-

ment had ordered to be carried on. Andfo
at length an Information came to be filed

againft De Foe for a Mifdemeanour only,

tho* other Lawyers thought his Odence a*

mounted to High Treafon.

The Paflages (which were not felefled by the

Diredlion ot nis Enemies) from the laid Pamph •

lets, that were charged upon him in the Infor-

mation as amounting only to a Mifdemeanour,

were thefe.

From the Firft Pamphlet,intitled, And ijohat

if the Pretender Jhould come ? ' The Author of
' the Review, one of the moft furious Oppofers
« of the Name and Intereft of the Pretender,

' openly grants his Legitimacy, and pretends to

' argue againft his Admiffion from Principles

* and Foundations of his own Forming. We
' fhall let alone his Principles and Foundations
« here, as we do his Arguments, and only

* take him by the Handle which he fairly

* gives us, viz. That he grants the Perfon of the

* Pretender Legitimate : If this be fo, if the

' Perfon we contend about be the lawflil true

* Son of King James's. Queen, the Difpute

E 2 * whether
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whether he be the real Son of the King will
be quite out of the Queflion : Bccaufc by the
Laws of Great Britau:, and of the whole
World, a Child born in\¥edlock fhall inherit
as Heir ofdie Mother's Husband,whether be-
gotten by him,or his rcalFather or not. Now
to come at the true Defign of this Work,
the Bufinefs is to hear (as above) what either
Side have to fay to this Point. The Friends
of his Birth and SuccefTion argue upon ic

thus;^ If the Perfon be lawfullv begotten;
that is, if born really of the Body of the
Queen Dowager during the Lite of King
James^ he was, wichout any Exception, his
lawful Son : If he was his lawful Son, he was
his lawful Heir : If he was his lawful Heir,
why is he not our lawful King ? fince Here-
ditary Right is indefcafible, and is lately ac-
knowledged to be fo ; and that the Dodrinc
of Hereditary Right being indefeafible, is a
Church of England Dodrine, ever received
by the Church, and infeparable from the
true Members of the Church : The contrary
being a ftigmatizing Charader of Repub-
licans, King-Killers, Enemies to Monarchy,
Presbyterians, and Phanaticks.

In another Part of the fame Pamphlet, ' The
V Matter of his Title flandir.g thus, divides
' the Nation into two Partic, one Side for,
* and the oiher againft the :, iccelTion, either
* of the Pretender, or the Hjufcof Hanover^
* and either Side calling the other the Prcten-

* der J
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der -, fo that if we were to ufe the Parties
Language we muft fay, one Skle is for, and
the other Side againft either of the Preten-nercders.

In another Part of the fame Pamphlet,
What either of them have to alledge, i our
prefent Work to enquire , but more parti-
cularly, what are the real or pretended Ad-

;

vantages of the expecfled Reign of himwh®
;

we are allowed to diftinguiih by the Name
of the Pretender

: For his Friends here would
have very little to fay to move us to receive
him if they were not able to lay before us
fuch Profpeds ofnational Advantages, and
fuch\iews ofProfperity, as would be fuffi-
aentto prevail with thofe who have their

/? .''PSV^^ Good of their Country, and
of their Poflerity after them.

In another Part of the fame PamphleftNpw It is evident, that upon a peaceable ad-
mitting this Perfon whom they call the Pre-

that formidable Power becomes your Friend
and the being fo, mud neceffarily take off
from It every thing that is called terrible ;tor as much as the greater Terror and Amufe-
mentcne Power we apprehend really carries
with It the greater is the tranquillity and
Satisfaclion which accrues to us when we have
theFriendlhipof that Power which was fo
tormidable to us before.

In
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In another Part of the fame Pamphlet,

And is not this then an Advantage incompa-

rably greater to Britain, when the Pretender

(hall beupon the Throne, than any we can

propofe to ourfelvesin the prefent uneafy Po-

ftureof Affairs, which it muit be acknow-

' ledgedwe are in now, when we cannot lleep

in quiet for the terrible Apprehenfions of be-

' ing over-run by the formidable Power of

» France F

In another Part of the fame Pamphlet,

» But we have yet greater Advantages atten-

' ding this Nation by the coming of the Pre-

« tender than any we have yet taken Notice

< of; and though we have not room m this

< ftiort Trad: to name them all, and enlarge

« upon them as the Cafe may require, yet we

< cannot omit fuch due Notice ofthem as may

ferve to fatisfy our Readers, and convince

' them how much they ought to favour the

coming of the Pretender as the great Benefit

to the whole Nation. And therefore we fhall

begin with our Brethren of Scotland ; and

here we may tell them, that they of all the

Parts of this Idand fhall receive tne moft

evident Advantages, in that the fetting the

Pretender upon the Throne, fhall effeftually

fet them free from the Bondage they now

groan under in their abhorr'd Subjeftion to

England by the Union •, which may no

Queflion be declared void and diffolved as

a\'iolence upon the Scottijh Nation, as

» foon
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* foon as ever the Pretender fhall be eftabliih-

' cd upon the Throne.

In another Part of the fame Pamphlet,
Nor is the diflblving the Union fo defirable a

Thing, meerly as that Union was an efta-

blifhing among us a wicked Schifmatical

Pfefbyterian Generation, and giving the Sanc-

tion of the Laws to their odious Conftitu-

tion, which we efteem (you know) worfe
than Popery •, but even on civil Accounts,

as particularly on Account of the P - - rs of
Scotland, who many of them think themfelves

egregioufly maltreated and robbed of their

Birth-right as P--rs, and have exprefled

themfelves fo in a fomething publick Man-
ner. Now we cannot think that any of
thefe will be at all offended that all this

new Eflablifhment fhould be revoked ; nay,

we have heard it openly faid, that the Scots

are fo little fatisfied with the Union at this

Time, that if it were now to be put to the

Vote, as it was before, Whether they fhould

unite with England or no, there would
not be one Man in fifteeJi tnroughout Scot-

land that would vote for it. If then it ap-

pears that the whole Nation thus feems to

be averl^- to the Union, and by the coming
in of this mod glorious Pretender that Uni-
on will be in all Appearance diffolved,

and the Nation freed from the Incumbrance
of it, will any Scotfman who is againfl the

Union refufe to be for the Pretender ? Sure
* It
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it cannot be. I know it is allcdged, that

they will lay afide their Difcontent at the

Union, and unite together againft the Pre-

tender, becaufe that is to unite againft Po-

pery. We will not fay what a few who have

their Eyes in their Heads may do, but as

the Generality of the People there are not fo

well reconciled together as fuch a Thing
requires, it is not unlikely that fuch a uni-

ting may be prevented if the Pretender's

Friends there can but play the Game of di-

viding them farther as they fhould do ; to

which End, it cannot but be very fervice-

able to them to have the real Advantages of

receiving the Pretender laid before them ;

which is the true Intent and Meaning of

the prefent Undertaking.

From the Second Pamphlet, entided, Rea-

fons againft the Succejfton of the Houfe of Ha-
naver^ ' Further, if Hanover fhould come
' while we are in fuch a Condition., we fhall

' ruin Him or He us ; that is moft certain.

In another Part of that Pamphlet, ' He muft
* have fmall Senfe of the State of our Cafe,

* I think, who, in our prefent Circumftances,

' can defire the Hanover Succeflion Ihould take

« Place.

In another Part of that Pamphlet, * Thefe

are fome good Reafons why the Succeffion of

the Wouitoi Hanover fhould not be our pre-

fent View.
'

In
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In another Part ofthat Pamphlet, ' Let any

true Proteftant tell me, how we czn pretend

to be for the Hanover SuccefTion ? It is evi-

dent, that the Divine Hereditary Right

of our Crown, is the main great Article

now in Debate :
- You call fuch a Man

the Pretender, but is he not the Son of our

King ? And if fo. What is the Proteftant

Re'igion to us ? Had we not much better

be Papifts than Traitors?

In another Part ofthat Pamphlet, *No Quef-

tion but every honc^^Briion is for a peaceable

SuccefTion. Now if the Pretender comes,

and is quickly eftabliflied on the Throne,

why then, you know, there is an End of all

your Fears ofthe great and formidable Power
of France. We have no more Need to fear

an Invafion, or the Eirefts of leaving France

in a Condition by the Peace to ad againft

us, and put the Pretender upon u: ; : nd

therefore Peace being of fo much Confe-

quence to this Nation, after fo i^ng and

fo cruel a War, none can think of entring

up:n a new War for the SuccefTion without

gr at Regret and Horror. Now it cannot

be doubted, but the S-iccefTion of Hancver

would neceflarily involve us again in a War
againft France^ and that perhaps when we
may be in no good Cafe to undertake it.

In another Part of that Pamphlet, ' Since

then the SuccefTion of Hanover will necefTa-

F * riiy
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rily involve us in a new War againft Francs^

and for the Reafons above, if they are al-

lowed to be good Reafons, we may not be

in a Condition to carry on that War ; Is not

this a good Reafon why we fhould not in

our prefent Circumilances be for that Suc-

ceflion ? Other Reafons may be taken from

the prefent Occafion the Nation may lye un-

der of preferving and fecuring the beft Ad-
miniftration of Things that ever this Nation

was under in many Ages. And if this be

found to be inconfiftent with the SuccefTion

of Hanover^ as fome feign, it is hoped none

will fay, but we ought to confidel- what

we do. If the Succeflion of Hanover is not

inconfiftent with thefe Things, what Reafon

have we to be for the faid Succeffion, till

that Pofture of Things be arrived when that

Inconfillency may be removed. And now
People of Britain, be your own Judges upon
what Terms you can think it reafonable to

infill any longer upon the SuccefTion : I do
not contend that it is not a lawful Suc-

ceflion, a reafonable Succeflion, an eltabliih-

ed Succeflion, nay a fworn Succeflion i but

if it be not a pradlicable Succeflion, and can-

not be a peaceable SuccelTion •, if Peace will

not bring him in, and War cannot, what

mull we do ? It were much better not to have

it at all, than to have it and ruin theKing-

dcm, and ruin thofe that claim it at the fame

Time.
In
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In anoth'!!' Part of that Pamphlet, < Now
* upon a more fedate coofid^ring the Matter,
« fay they, the Cafe is clear that this Perfon
' is the real Son of King James , and the Fa-
* vourers of the Revolution go now upon a-

' nother Foundation, viz. the Powers of Parlia-

' ment to limit the SuccefiTion j and that Suc-
' ceffion being limited upon King Jamei's Ab-
* dication, which they call voluntary j fo that

' now, fay they, the Queftion about the Lc-
' gitimacy of the Perfon called the Pretender
' is over, and nothing now is to be faid of it.

' That he is the Son of King James., there is, fay

' they, no more room to doubt •, and therefore

* the Do<flrine of Hereditary Right taking
* Place as the ancient profelTed Dodirine ofthe
' Church of England, there can be no Ob-
' jedlion againft his being our lawful King, and
* it is contrary to the faid Church of England
' Do(5trine to deny it.

In the Third Pamphlet, entitled. An An-
fwer to a ^eftion that no body thinks of.

' It is

* far from any Refledion upon the Miniftry to
* fay. That however they may a6l upon a
* right fmcere Principle for the Proteftant SUc-
* ceffion in all they do, which as above we
' profefs to believe, yetthatmany of theTools
* they make ufe of are of another Make, and
* have no Edge to cut any other Way, no
* Thoughts to move them towards any other
* End, no other Center which they can have

F 2 * any
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* any Tendency to ; that the Pretender's Inte-
'

reft is the Magnet which draws them by its

* fecret Influence to point to him as their Pole,
* that they have their Aim at his Eftablilhment
' here, and own it to be their Aim •, and as

* they are not fhy to profefs it among them-
* felvcs, fo their Condud in many tilings
' makes it fufficiently pubhck.

In another Part of this Pamphlet * But let

' the Miniftry employ thefe Men by what
* Neceflity or upon what Occafion they will,

* though it may not follow that the Miniftry
* are therefore for the Pretender, yet it does
* not alfo follow, that there is no Danger of
' the Proteftant Succeffion from the employ-
' ing thofe fort of People ; for what if the
'

'ilueenpjould dye ?

In another Part of this Pamphlet, ' If we
' are not mifmformed of the French Affairs, and
* of the Notions they have in France of thefe

* Things, they are generally no othei^wife un-
* derftood, than that the King of France is en-

* gaged by the Peace now in View, not to di-

* fturb her Majefty's PofTeflions during her

* Reign and Life •, but that then the Preten-
* der's Right is to be received every where.

In another Part of this Pamphlet, * It is

' known that the Queen, by courfe of Na-
* tare, may live many Years •, and thefe Peo-
* pie have many Reafons to be impatient of fo

' much
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much Delay -, they know chat many Acci-

dents may intervene to make die Circum-

llances of the Nation, at the Time of the

Queen*s Death, lefs favourabJe to their Inte-

refts than they are now ; they may have few-

er Friends, as well in Power as out ofPower,

by Length of Time, and the like. Thefe,

and fuch as thefe Conliderations, may excite

villanous and murtherous Pradlices againft

the precious Life of our Sovereign •, (God
proteft her Majefty from them). But while

all thefe Conliderations fo naturally offer

themfelves to us, it feems moft rational,

needful, feafonable and juft, that we fhould

be asking and anfwering this great Queftion,

PFhat if the ^een fhould dye ?

In another Part of this Pamphlet, ' The
feveral Anfwers which may be given to this

important Queftion, may not be proper for

a publick Print, and fome may not be fit

fo much as to be fpoken ; the Queftion is

not without its Ufes, whether it be anfwered

or no. If the Nation be fufficiently awakend
but to ask the Queftion among themfelves,

they will be brought, by thinking of the

Thing, to anfwer it one to another in a

fhort Space ; the People of Britain want on-

ly to be ftiewed what imminent Danger they

are in, in cafe of the Qeeen*s Deceafe, how
much their Safety and Felicity depends upon
the Life of her Majefty, and what a State of

Confufion, Diftrefs, and all Sorts of dread-

' fui
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* fill Calamlties^hey will fall into at her Ma-^
* jelly's Death, if fomething be not done to
* fettle them before her Death ; and if they arc
' not, during her Majefty*s Life, fecured
* from the Power of FrancCy and the Danger
* of the Pretender. •

Thus flood the Charge agalnft De Foe in the

Information. But before the Caufe was ripe for

Tryal, De Foe was pardoned ; and for fear the

pardoning him for all Trefpaffes and Mifdemea-
nours fhould not prove fufficient for him ; and
left the Miniftry, by pardoning him for all

Treafons, Ihould be reproached forhaving pro^

fecuted him only for a Mifdemeanour, a mid-
die and fure Way was taken, by pardoning

him for liaving written and caufed to be print-

ed and publiihed, the three Pamphlets in

Queftion, which were defcribed in the Par-

don by their feveral Titles. It is as foUdWs,

ANNE R.

JHERE'AS in the Term of the Holy
Trinity lajl paji, our Attorney General

did exhibit an Information in our Court o/Queen's

Bijnch at Weftminfter, againfi Daniel De Foe,

for writingy printings and puhlifhing three Li-

bels, the one entitled. And what if the Pretender

Jhould come ? or. Some Confiderations of the

Advantages and real Confequences of the Pre-

tender's pffeffng the Crown of Great Bri-

tain.
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lain. One other entitled, Reafons againjl tkt

Succeffion of the Houfe of Hanover, with an
Enquiry how far the Abdication of King James,

fupyofing it to he Legal, ought to affeil the Per'

fon of the Pretender, And the third of them rn-

titled. An Anfwer to a ^eftion that no body

thinks of, viz. But what if the ^een Jhould

Dye ? And whereas the faid Daniel De Foe,
by his humble Petition hath reprefented unto us.

That he with a fincere Defign to propagate the

Interejls of the Hanover SucceJfion,a7td to animate

the People againft the Defigns of the Pretender^

who he always looked upon as an En&tny to our

Sacred Perfon and Government, did publifb feve-

rat Pamphlets, particularly one entitled, Rea-
fons againft the Hanover Succeffion ; one. What
if the Pretenderfhould come ? and others ; that

in all which Boks, although the Titles feemed
to look as if written in Favour of the Pretender ;

andfeveral Exprejfons, as in all ironical Wri-
ting it muft he, may he wrejied againjl the

true Defign cf the whole, and turned t. a Mean-
ing quite differen: from the Intention of the Au-
thor ', yet the Petitioner humbly affures us in the

folemnejl Manner poffib.e, that his true and only

Deftgn, in all thefaid Bccks.^ was by an ironical

Dijcourfe of recomtnending the Pretender in the

(irongeft ...J juojt forc:t}ie Manier to expofe his

Defigns, and toe ruinco.s Cmf -.cKces cf his fuc-

ceedi, ^
therein ; That the Petiiir.itr humbly hopes,

the Iruib of thu imU a-. . ^.ar t: cwr Satisfahion

hy the Books tbe-felve,.^ wt^ere the following

Exprejfons arc very plain, viz. . That the

Pre-
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Pfetender is recommended as a Perfon propef

t© amafs the Englijh Liberty into his own So-

vereignty, fupply them with the Privileges of

wearing wooden Shoes, eafing them of the

Trouble of chufmg Parliaments -, and the Gen-
try and Nobility of the Hazard and Expence
of Winter Journeys, by governing them in

that more righteous Method of his abfolute

Will, and enforcing the Laws by a glorious

Standing-Army -, paying all the Nations

Debts at once, by flopping the Funds and

fhutting up the Exchequer \ eafing and qui-

eting their Diiferences in Religion, by bring-

ing them to the Union of Popery, or lea-

ving them at Liberty to have no Religion at

all i and the like ; that thefe are fome of the

very Expreffions in the /aid Books, in which the

Petitioner- ftncerely deftgn*d to expofe, and op~

pofe, as far as in him lies, the Interejls of the

Pretender, and with no other Intention. Never-

thelefs the Petitioner to his great Surprife has been

mi,reprefented, and the faid Books mifconftrued, as

if written in Favour of the Pretender -, and

the Petitioner is now under Profecution for the

fame ; which Profecution, if further carried on,

will he the utter Ruin of the Petitioner and

his numerous Family : Wherefore the Peti*

tioner humbly affuring us of the Innocence of

his Defign as aforefaid, flies to our Clemency,

and mojl hianhly implores our mojl gracious and

free Pardon. We taking the Premiffes and the

Circumflances of the Petitioner into our Royal

Confideration, are gracioufly pleafed to extend

our
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eur Royal Mercy to the Petitioner, Our JVill

and Pleajiire therefore is, that yon prepare a

Billfor our Royal Signature to pafs our great

Seal, containuig our gracious and free Pardon

unto hifn the faid Daniel de Foe, of the OJfai'

fes afore'mentioned, and of all Indiolments, Con-

vi^ions. Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures incur^

red thereby, and you are to infert therein allfuch

apt and beneficial Claufes as you JJjall judge re~

quifite, to make this our intended Pardon more

full, valid and effe5fual ; andfor Jo doing, this

Jhall he your Warrant. Given at our Cajlle at

Windfor, the Twentieth Day of November,

1 7 1
3 . In the Twelfth Tear of our Reign.

By Her Maje{t)'-'s Command,

To our Attorney or

Sollicitor General, Bolingbroke.

How grofs was the OiTencc, even in the In •

formation ! How trivial the Pretext for remit-

ting it, even in tlie Pardon ! viz. the Writer's

folemn Affirmation that it was all but Irony

and a Joke. The Pardon very formally al-

ledges, That De Foe had in thofe Pam-
phlets dropt fome Expreffions which might

ferve to fliew that the whole was writ in an iro-

nical Way ; But this was a ftudied Artifice •,

for the Drift of thofe Pamphlets was to fpread

abroad among the Populace, what vulgar Ar-

guments could be ufed for the Pretender, and,

againft the Hanover SuccefTion, and to accuilom

G their
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their Mouths and Ears to Difcourfes on that

Subie(5t •, and it was forefeen, that where-ever

thofe Arguments fliould take Root, the other

ExprefTions were too trivially and too unnatu-

rally foifted in to be heeded i but would rather

be interpreted to be a crafty Fetch of the

Author to bring himfelf off when quellion'd.

However, the Miniiler did not.think fit to de-

pend upon that Subterfuge, at the Hazard of

fo valuable a Writer, whom he could employ

in any Drudgery, and did employ to defend

his precious Articles of Commerce with FraJtce.

And therefore the arch Patron of the jocofe

J)e Foe, made no Scruple to decide by
himfelf at IFifiJjcr, what a Judge and Jury

were not fit to be trufted with at ^ejl?mnjler-

HaU.

In OMer, ^ 7 1 3 ? ^ Book was publifhed, en-

titled, ^e Hereditary Right of the Crown of

England ajferted^ ^c. By a Gentleman. Prin-

ted for R. Smith. It being obvious that the

Defign of this Performance was to clear the

Way for the Pretender, the Friends to the Ha-
nover Succeflion took great Alarm at it. Here-

upon it was thought proper by the Minifter to

take Notice of it ; and Mr. Smith the Bookfel-

Icr, having by a Warrant from the Lord Vif-

count Bolingbroke, been brought to his Lord-
fhip's Office, he declared that Mr. Bedford, a

Nonjuror, was the Author. This was owned
by Mr. Bedford, who was likewife examined ;

and thereupon he was (not fent to Newgate,

but
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but; bound over to appear before the Couit

of ^eetfs Bench ; himfelf in a Recognizance

of Five Hundred Pounds, and his Sureties in

Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds each.

The 15th o^ February^ 17 13-14, Mr. Bed-

ford was tried before the Lord Chief Jullice

Parker^ and found guilty of writing, printing,

and publifhing the faid Book.

On the 4th ofMay he received Sentence, viz.

To pay a Fine of One Thoufand Marks ; to

be committed to the ^eer*s Bench Prifon till

he pay the fame ; to remain in Cultody there

for the Space of three Years -, to find four fuffi-

cient Secuiities, who, with the faid Bedford,

fliould be bound in a Recognizance of Five

Thoufand Pounds for his good Behaviour du-

ring Life ', and that the Friday following, he

fhould be brought into all the Courts of PFeJf-

minfter, the Courts being then fitting, with a

Paper fixed to his Ha r, denoting his Oifence.

But Fart of the Sentence was remitted by
virtue of a Letter from the Secretary's Of-

fice, in the Queen's Name, to the Lord
Chief Jufiice •, clirecliug, * That in Confide-
* ration of his being a Clergyman ofthe Church
* of England, tliat ignominious Part of the.

* Sentence, whereby he vv^as adjudged to be

* carried to die feveral Courts of Wejlminj'ler,

' with a Paper on his Hat, notifying his

* Crime and Judgnxnt, fhouid not be put
* in Execution.

'

G 1 It
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It muft not be omitted, that exceflive Bail

was exafted by this Minifter for Mifdeiiiea-

nours : And particularly in the Cafe of Mr.
Benfon^ for his famous Letter to Sir Jacob

Bancks -, for which pretended Offence, he hini-

iz\i was bound, at the Secretary's Office, in a

Recognizance of 2000 /. and two Sureties In

1000 Pounds each : And he was obliged to

come up to Town from IViltJhire^ to attend in

Perfon the Court of Queen's Bench twice a

TPtrm, for two Years at leafc •, tho' no Infor-

mation was filed againft him in all that Time.

This Deducflion of Facfls flirnifhes Matter

for many Refleftions. I will trouble the Pub-
lick with but few.

The Perfon who pleads the moft vehemently

and loudly for the Liberty of the Prefs, would
be underftood to do it from the ftrongell Paf-

fion for the general Good ; But can that Man
have really fuch a Concern for the common
Welfare, who has given fo many Proofs of his

having no Regard to common Juilice, Equity,

or even Decency ?

Did that Minifter who pafles now for the

chi'f \^'riter of the Craftfman^ when he had it

in his Poy/er, exercife the leaft Portion of that

Excefs "of Lenity, which he now claims for

iiimfelf? In all the Range of his Imagination

to find outTopicks for declaiming on the Free-

dom
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dom of every Briton, to publifli his Thoughts
on publick Tranfaclions, how came the true

Cafe of Ridpath, whom he drove into Exile,

not to come into his Head long ago ? Was
his Crime any other, than bcixig a Man of
meaner Pdrts, of lower Education, of Irfs Ad-
drefs and Skill in v/r-idng, than he ? RidpaiJ/s,

even Ridpath\ Sirxerity and good Meaning to-

wards his Country, were hill as unqueftionable as

the Craft/man'scan ever be pretended to be. But
Ridpath wanted that Compafs of Knowledge
arifing from Converfatlon in the polite World,
that Study and fine Tafte of Books, that Fund
of Invention, that Flow of fpecious Rhetorick

to make the worfe appear the better Reafon,

that fubtle Choice and Turn of Words,- which

this Gentleman has, or long flattered himfelf

he had, to drefs up his Thoughts fo artfully, as

to vent the boldeft Invedives, and yet keep out

of the Reach of Juffice.

Ridpath happened to believe in his Heart,

that the Conducl: of this Minifter of Queen
Aimers, m his foreign Negotiations ; the

Pamphlets and Papers imputed to him, or to

his favourite Em-iiiaries •, certain Addreffcs from

confiderable Bodies, and from fome particular

Boroughs J the common B-haviour and Lan-
guage at the Weil-End of the Town-; widi

numberlcfs other Cireumdances j had all a Ten-
dency to the Setting aude of the Hanover Suc-

cefTion, and the Introdudion of . the Pretender

;

and that this had encouraged the Jaccbites^ in

Irsia/id
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Ireland efpecially, and not a little in Scotland

and here, to take fuch extraordinary Steps, as"

fhewed their Readinefs towards facilitating a

Reftoration, which it cannot be denied they all

expedted, when the Signal fhould be given

them. He therefore took a Method that he
thought fuited his Flying-Pofl, to alarm the

Publick under Colour of News from Abroad.

He went upon plain Grounds, and his

Motive was honeft : But, acquitting him-

felf of fo delicate a Task unartfuUy and
incautioufly, he laid himfelf too open to the

Law. And glad was the Minifter to catch

him tripping : He fent him headlong to New-
gate at once, to work his Way out by Law
as he could : The Pojl-Boy was diredied to

give a triumphant Account of his Tryal and

Convidion : And when the Man had with-

drawn, for fear the Sentence ufually pronoun-

ced on fuch Offenders, fhould have been inhu-

manly executed •, this gentle Minifter could not

brook the Difappointment of his Revenge, but

purfued him in his Flight with the impotent

Rage of fetting a Price upon hisHead.

What a blefled Time had theWriters for their

Country, when this Gentleman was in Power ?

The Sovereign thunder'd over their Heads a-

gainft the Licentioufnefs of the Prefs, the Houfe
of Commons ecchoed it •, neither Bifhop Fleet-

uwd*s Candour and Probity with the foundeft

and fweeteft Eloquence, nor all Mr. Steele*^

Wit with that Opennefs of Heart which Eng-
li/k
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lijh Gentlemen naturally make great Allow-

ances for •, not even the Memorial of a State in

Alliance with ours, drawn unwillingly from

them by our unfriendly Ufage ; could exempt
them from the moft opprobrious Cenfures

:

And as for inferior OiTenders, they' were con-

figned to the Tendernefsof thfs Miniiler.

Certainly the main Article in the two Bills

brought in by the Commons in his Miniftry for

regulating the Prefs, which was the obliging

every Author to fet his Name to his V/ri-

tings, was one fecret Reaibn why they were

both dropt. Who that remembers liie moft in*-

folent, abufive, lewd Famphlets and Papers of

his Favourite Writers, can believe thx. any one

even of thofe Reprobates could have been fo

abandoned, fo loft to Shame, as to have fet

his Name to them ? This Injunftion to Au-
thors to fet their Names to their Pieces, was
manifeftly an ufelefsBagbear againft theWhigs

:

For Biiliop Fleet'duood^ and Mr. Steele^ generoufly

put their Names to what they wrote ; and no
Publifher for any other Writers on that Side,

did conceal them when called upon. Why
does not this fturdy Patriot put his Name
to his Performances, as thofe honeft Lovers
of their Country did .'' No, this Hero in aVi-

zor fights behind little Franklyn, and lets him
take all the Blows. ^The only juftifiable Defign
this Minifter and his Party in the Houfe of
Commons could have, in compelling a Man

to
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t© put his Name to what he writes, was this, that

he might die eafier be come at to- be made
anfwerable to the Law for what he publiflies

:

Yet now the Craftf?nan infifts, that fuch Laws
are Chains ofSlavery, and that theufual Forms
of proceeding in Courts of Juftice to execute

them, are pernicious to Liberty.

This Gentleman came into the Change of

Miniftry that attended Dr. Sacheverel*s Tri-

umph. He had the Cunning therefore to in-

terefl Religion and the Clergy in his Proceed-

ings relating to the Prefs : And never was Cun-
ning better timed, all Circumftances confidered,

than this was then.

The Language of the Throne concerning

the Licentioufncfs in publifhing Libels was,
*' The Impunity fuch Praftices have met with,

" encourage the blafpheming every T'hing
" facred.

And this Minifter's Party in the Houfe of

Commons ufed the fame Policy. Tiicir An-
fwers to the Queen, their Refolutions, the Ti-

tles of their Bills for reftraining die Prefs, fhew

it fufficientiy.

" We are very fenfible, (fay they) how
" much the Liberty of tKe Prefs is abufed,

*' fince not only Libels are publlfhed againft

" your Majefty's Government, but the molt
" horrid Blafphemies againft God and Religion,

Refol-
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Refolved, That the great Liberty taken in

-publijhing fcandalms and impious Libels^ tends to

the Increafe of Immorality^ Profanenefs, and Irre-

ligion, &c.

Bill to prevent the printing and publilhing

of blafphemoiis and fcandalous Libels, ^c.

The like Cunning was ufed in profecuting

Ridpath. To that Part of the Information

againft him, which charged him with writing

againft the State, was coupled another Crime,

*viz. the publilhing the toJIowing Paragraph in

one of the three Flying Pofis he was tryed for

;

*' I defire you would be fo good as to print the
*' Abjuration Oath at large, for the \J{z of
•' the inferior Clergy, who, by their com-
** mon Difcourfe, would make one believe,

*' either that they have forgotten what they
** have fworn, or that they value their Oaths
*' no more than their Subfcriptions.

'*

So again, when Bedford was fentenced, this

Miniller, (for he has taught us that every thing

the Crown does, is the Act of which Miniller

one pleafes to fingle out from the Miniftry, let

who will counterfign) remits the ignominious

Part of the Sentence, in pure Compliment to

the Clergy. Which had this further Piece of
Craft in it, that he knew it would ii^^LTirally,

as Things then went, be interpreted to be a kind

H of
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of Royai Imprimatur^ fomething litde Ihort

o( authorizing and recommending the Book
itfeU:

But whether this Gentleman has a real Re-
gard for Clergymen, the Clergy themfelves will

yidgt from the Virulence and Excefs ofRude-
nefsjwith which the Craft/man has treated feveral

Lords of the prefent Bench of Bifhops, of un-

blameable Lives and eminent for their Learning
and good Senfe, only becaufe he apprehends

they differ from him in his prefent State-

Dodrines.

They do not take the right Altitude of the

Crafifman^s Ambition, who do not confider

him as employing for many Years paft his ex-

traordinary Talents in no lefs Enterprizes than

to make Revolutions of Government.

During the Time of his Power with the late

(^leen, he bent all the Strength of his own
Parts, and thofe of his EmifTaries, to write

Pamphlets and Papers, which were plentihilly

difperfed, tending to prevent the Houfe of
Hamver'j Succeflion to the Throne : He then

carried Meflages, made Speeches, and procured
Bills for rcftraining the Prefs j that he might in

cffed have the fole Ufe of it. He then, and his

Party in the Houfe ofCommons, punifhed the

Whig Writers by all the Methods of Power or

Law; while he was not afliamed to proftitute

the
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the Royal Name and Authority for fcreening

and procefting from Juilice the Writers of liis

own Side. And the pernicious Effed: of the

Poifon he had caufed to be fpread throughout

the Kingdom was fuch, that nothing but the

Queen's Demife, untimely for him, could in all

human Probability have blafted this his firft

Projecb.

The SuccefTion in the Heufe of Hanover
happily took Place. Then, confcious of the

Guilt of his Pradices againft it, he fled the

Kingdom : And having incurred an Attainder,

he himfejf has had the GracelefTnefs to tell tlie

Publick, that he thereby acquired a Right
truly to put himfelf avowedly into the Service

of the Pretender, only for the Purpofe of un-

doing his Country. This was his fecond En^
terprize.

The Rebellion that enfued, the feveral prin-

ted Papers, in the Pretender*s Name, tranf-

mitted from Abroad, the Licentioufnefs of fe-

veral Weekly Journals here under different

Titles, (to which MijVs fucceeded; that labour-

ed to keep up the fame Frenzy in the Minds
of the People which he had raifcd in the

Queen's Time, did not avail.

But whether that bad Succefs did, in this

Craft/man's Opinion, diffolve the Allegiimce

be had fworn to the Pretender at his Entrance

H 2 into
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into his Service ; or whether the Pretender pre-

fumed to decUne gratifying him, by raifing

him to fome Station, Dignity, or Power, or

grantii'ig any thiiig wiiatfoever that he (who is

the fole Juvige of his own Meriis) might claim ;

he took upon him to exert again nis peculiar

Right of difpenfmg with all Engagements to

any Prince, and in Confequence, to emancipate

himfelf once more, and make himfelf a Ci-

tizen of the World at his own abfolute Dif-

poUil

He chofe to return to his native Country :

and fmce he found a Way back to it, he has

taken care to inform the Publick that he was

never unfaithful to the Pretender ; nor had
done any Services to King George previous

to his Return. One of the principal Reafons

for a Parliament's refuming King IVtlliam's Irijb

Grants, was, that they were exorbitant, and

had not been beftowed for lufiicient Confidera-

tlons. And certainly a Parliament will ever

be the Mafters at leaft of comparing this

Gentleman's Condud:, with the Motive upon
which they confented to the • Ad: paffed in

his Favour, notwithftanding the Pardon un-

der the Great Seal : That Motive is thus ex-

prdTed in the Ad: it felf. fVhereas he hath in

mojl htimhle and dutiful manner ?nade his Sub-

mtjficn to your Majejiy, and given your Ma-
jejty the Jlrongefi Jjjurances of his ifwiolahk Fi-

delity, and of his Z^eal for your Majefifs Ser-

vice.
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vice, and the Support of the prefent happy E-
Jlahlijhment, which your Majejly hath been gra-

cioujly pleafed to accept -, may it therefore pleafe

your7nofi excellent Majejiy^ that it may be enabled,

&c.

FINIS.
















